October House Meeting


Please sign in so we know who was here. Thanks!
Agenda

• VP of Reslife Update
• Dorm Security Update
• Service awards and shout-outs
• Upcoming events
• Open floor
• Dessert
Thank You, Erin!
Vice President of Residential Life

• “charged with directing the House-wide social and cultural activities of the House.”

• **Officers:**
  - Athletics
  - Brunch
  - Coffee Hour
  - Cultural
  - Inter-Cultural Exchange (SPICE)
  - Orientation
  - Outing
  - Social
Nominations: VP of Residential Life

- Nomination period: Today (October 7) until Tuesday, October 14, 11:59pm
- Email sp-nominations@mit.edu to nominate a candidate (self-nominations welcome)
- Special House Meeting/Election: Thursday, October 16, 8pm
Dorm Security Timeline

- Week of Oct. 13: Dorm leadership meeting
- Oct. 22: SP Executive leadership meeting with Housing and security consultants
- Town hall meeting with residents
- Plan implemented
Service Shout-Outs

- Dan Whisman
- Nicole Wang

For consistently volunteering at SP events, especially during orientation.
Service Shout-Outs

- David Kwabi

For running the 3-South Mandatory Hall Meeting and Hall Warming Party.
Service Awards:
Cherry Gao and Tiziana Smith
Environment Chairs

- Keeping SP events stocked with compostables
- Educating residents and event attendees about composting
- Volunteering at events
Service Awards:

Joe Preto and Alexandre Girard
A/V Chairs

- Providing great support for orientation events with any audio or visual equipment (Orientation would have been dark and quiet without them!)
- Constantly making sure that officers have A/V access for SP events

Sidney Pacific
Make It Spectacular
Service Awards:

Sherrie Hall
3-North Hall Councilor

- Lots of fun hall events, lots of collaborations
- Active volunteer during Orientation
- Help with door tags printing
Upcoming Events

-----------------------------------------------October-----------------------------------------------

• **Wed** Oct. 8th (6pm): CoSI Lecture Prof. Susan Solomon
• **Wed** Oct. 8th (9pm): Ice cream coffee hour
• **Sun** Oct. 12th (12pm): Brunch
• **Wed** Oct. 15th (9pm): Bike auction coffee hour
• **Wed** Oct. 22nd (9pm): Coffee hour
• **Thu** Oct. 23rd (7pm): Procrastination dinner
• **Wed** Oct. 29th (9pm): Pumpkin carving coffee hour
• **Fri** Oct. 31st (9:30pm): Halloween dance party

-----------------------------------------------November-----------------------------------------------

• **Sun** Nov. 2nd (12pm): Brunch
• **Tue** Nov. 4th (7pm): Pre-meeting dinner and house meeting
Open Floor
Dessert!

Remember to sign in!